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ABSTRACT: Prevalence, intensity and pathogenesis of Lernaea cyprinacea (anchorworm) in stocked
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) fingerlings were monitored annually for 4 yr (1981 to 1984)

in East Canyon Reservoir, Utah (USA). Anchorworms were first detected in midsummer each year
and were most abundant in the fat!. The mean parasite intensity was highest in October 1982 (19

anchorworms per fish); in other years, maximum density was 7 to 9. The dorsal and caudal areas
of the fish were the most heavily parasitized. The histological response to parasite attachment
included an infectious granuloma similar to that reported in other fish hosts. Bacteria were not
found in the kidneys of fish before stocking, but afterward bacteria that were presumptively
identified as belonging to the genus Aeromonas, were found in the kidneys of up to 45% of the
parasitized fish. Most (94%) anglers noticed the anchorworms, but few (8%) discarded parasitized
fish. Some 28% used special cleaning techniques to prepare fish but 49% did nothing special to
clean them. Lernaeosis probably had little effect on the fishery management goals for the reservoir.

Key words: Anchorworm, Lernaea cyprinacea, rainbow trout, histopathology, parasite, rec-
reational fishing, Oncorhynchus mykiss, copepoda.

INTRODUCTION

Lernaeosis is caused by parasitic cope-

pods (Lernaea spp.) that infect many

freshwater fish important to aquacutture

and recreation. Trout in the United States

are infected by L. cyprinacea, whereas L.

esocina and L. minima are of concern in

satmonid fisheries in Europe (McNeil, 1961;

Kabata, 1970; Hoffman, 1973). Fish less

than 20 mm tong may be killed by the

parasites if vital organs are penetrated by

the anchors (Khatifa and Post, 1976). Uz-

mann and Rayner (1958) reported that

“heavy” infections of L. cyprinacea caused

death of yearling rainbow trout (Onco-

rhynchus mykiss). Copepods may open

routes for secondary infection; however,

quantitative data on these secondary ef-

fects are scant (Hoffman, 1976; Dempster

et at., 1988). Moreover, the attached co-

pepods may make the fish undesirable to

anglers (Fig. 1), thus affecting fishery man-

agement goals.

The disease is enzootic in several Utah

reservoirs (USA) where fingerling rainbow

trout (7 cm long) are stocked, and the fish-

ery is managed to maximize the return of

stocked fish to the angler. On the premise

that stocking the best-performing rainbow

trout strain might be an economical means

of improving the fishery, we conducted a

5-yr study to compare rainbow trout strains

for post-stocking growth and survival

(Shrader 1988; Babey and Berry 1989). As

part of this study, we investigated the oc-

currence of lernaeosis, its potential for re-

ducing survival of stocked fingerlings, and

angler reaction to the appearance of the

diseased fish.

METhODS AND MATERIALS

The study was conducted in East Canyon Res-
ervoir, situated at 1,739 m above mean sea level,
in Morgan County, Utah (USA; 40#{176}55’N,

11 1#{176}36’W).The reservoir is mesotrophic to
slightly eutrophic as judged by primary pro-
ductivity, but is classified as hypereutrophic as
judged by phosphorus and nitrogen loadings
(Merritt et at., 1980). It has a maximum depth
of 46 m and a surface area that fluctuates sea-
sonally from 200 ha in winter to 277 ha in spring.
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TABLE 1. Dissolved oxygen and water temperature

of a mid-reservoir water column in East Canyon Res-

ervoir, Utah, during summer, 1982. Readings were

taken at 1 m intervals with a portable dissolved ox-

ygen meter.

Dissolved

Date
Temperature

(C)
oxygen

(mg/I)

May 24 13.0 (9.5-20.0)’ 7.0 (5.9-8.0)’

June 1 13.0 (9.4-23.0) 4.0 (3.7-8.5)

July 5 18.0 (10.6-23.0) 3.0 (2.1-7.7)

July 25 19.0 (10.0-22.0) 2.0 (1.8-7.4)

August 1 15.0 (9.0-21.0) 2.0 (1.2-7.0)

August 12 16.0 (12.0-17.0) 6.5 (1.1-6.9)

September 6 13.0 (12.0-13.0) 8.0 (7.0-9.0)

October 12 7.2 (7.1-7.3) 9.0 (9.0-10.0)

Mean followed by range in parentheses.

L. cyprinacea is in the watershed and fish kills

that were believed to be caused by a combi-
nation of lernaeosis and high water temperature
have occurred in nearby reservoirs. Thermal

stratification and hypotimnetic dissolved oxygen
depletion in the summer (Table 1) retard fish
growth and may force rainbow trout into ther-

moclinal areas (Babey, 1983, Shrader, 1988), thus

promoting ternaeosis.

Angler use exceeds 300 angler-days/ha/yr;

one half of which is in June. Stocked rainbow

trout comprise most of the catch; native rainbow
trout, brown trout (S. trutta), cutthroat trout

(0. clarki) and kokanee salmon (0. nerka) are
rarely caught. Also present are redside shiners

(Richardsonius balteatus), Utah suckers (Ca-

tostomus ardens) and fathead minnows (Pi-
mephales promelas).

Over a period of 4 yr (1981 to 1984), about
300,000 fingerling rainbow trout were stocked

each year in May. In 1981 and 1982, equal num-

bers of fish from three strains (Shepherd of the
Hills, Ten Sleep, and Sand Creek) were stocked;
in 1983 and 1984, the strains stocked were Ten
Sleep, Kamloops, and McConaughy. In 1981,

fish were reared at hatcheries in Midway (Utah

84049, USA) and Loa (Utah 84747, USA); in

other years all fish came from the Loa hatchery.
The McConaughy strain was stocked nearly 2

mo after the other strains and, because of their
small relative size when captured, are not ad-
dressed in this report. Rearing and stocking con-
ditions were similar each year (Babey, 1983;

Shrader, 1988). Stocked fish were marked with
fluorescent pigment in order to distinguish them

by strain and from the few native rainbow trout.
Gil! nets, each with five mesh sizes (13, 19,

25, 32, and 38 mm; bar measure), were used to

recover fish approximately monthly from May
until November 1981 to 1984. Nets were set on

the bottom (0.5 to 20 m), perpendicular to shore,
and fished overnight. Individual captured fish
were identified to strain with the aid of an ul-
traviotet light, weighed (g), measured (mm, to-
tat length), and their external surfaces were ex-
amined for anchorworms.

Anchorworms are 4 to 8 mm long and can be
counted without the aid of magnification. Cu-
taneous lesions about 4 mm in diameter were

assumed to be sites of parasite attachment and
were included in the count because parasites
were sometimes dislodged when the fish were
being removed from nets. The gill chamber was
also inspected, but anchorworms were rarely
found in the gill chamber (Roberts, 1978). An-

chorworms were counted by body region (Fig.
2) in 1982. The average area of four body regions

of five rainbow trout was determined from gy-

otaku prints (McAllister, 1986) and used to de-
termine the expected number of copepods at-
tached to each body region for Chi-square
analysis.

From fish collected in August, September and
October 1982, we randomly selected 15 fish for
histological examination of lesions and scars
caused by anchorworms. The attachment site

and surrounding tissue were excised and fixed
in either 10% buffered neutral formalin or

Bouin’s fixative. Samples were dehydrated in
alcohol, infiltrated with paraffin and sectioned
with a rotary microtome. Sections that showed

the maximum lesion depth and ulcer diameter

were chosen for staining with hematoxy!in and

eosin. An ocular micrometer was used to mea-

sure ulcer diameter (amount of interrupted der-

mis) and depth of the inflammatory reaction.
In 1984, secondary bacterial infection was

monitored four times during the !ernaeosis out-
break: (1) at stocking, (2) when anchorworms

began to appear on fish, (3) at the height of the

epizootic and (4) after infection intensity had
declined. Instruments were sterilized by flaming
following their immersion in isopropyl alcohol.

Fish were held in ice water for <3 hr after
netting, after which the body surface was dis-
infected by swabbing it with a concentrated

iodine/isopropyl alcohol solution. The posterior
kidney was exposed by cutting dorso-ventrally
just posterior to the dorsal fin. A tissue sample

from the kidney was taken to inoculate media
plates of trypticase soy agar. After incubation

for 48 h at 20 C, the plates were examined for

colony growth. If a single-colony morphology
was observed, a sample from an isolated colony

was Gram-stained; otherwise, the plate was re-
streaked until a pure culture was obtained. Pre-
sumptive identification was made by analysis of
bacterial morphology, and reactions to Gram
stain, cytochrome oxidase test and 0/F glucose

test (Bullock, 1971).
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FIGURE 1. Rainbow trout infected with lernaeosis. Closed arrows indicate typical lesions caused by the

parasitic copepod Lernaea cyprinacea (anchorworm); open arrows, scale loss from gill nets.

sions, so data were pooled for alt strains to

show trends (Babey and Berry, 1989). An-

chorworms were first seen on stocked rain-

bow trout in July of three years, and in

September in 1983 (Fig. 3). The highest

intensity occurred in 1982 when rainbow

trout were infected with a mean of 19

anchorworms each (range 4 to 81, n =

102).

Dorsal and caudat areas had signifi-
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FIcuRE 2. Rainbow trout body outline showing
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We determined anglers’ awareness of the dis-
ease and their acceptance of diseased fish by

having them circle responses to two written

questions. The questions and possible responses

were: (1) Do you notice sores on fish? (responses

were yes or no), and (2) What do you do with

the fish that have sores? (responses were release

the fish, clean and eat as usual, special cleaning

and eat, keep and discard, other). We surveyed

all anglers (n = 67) fishing at East Canyon Res-

ervoir on 6 and 11 September 1982 and on 11

and 27 November 1982.

RESULTS

Anchorworm intensity varied signifi-

cantly among strains on only four occa-

four body areas in which the number of anchorworms

were counted. Anchorworm densities on each region

are shown as: observed/expected (Chi-square value);

�, significant at P � 0.05; �, significant at P � 0.01.

I,’....

/ �.1982

Jun I

MONTH

FIGURE 3. Mean number of anchorworms on

rainbow trout stocked in May of four years in East

Canyon Reservoir, Utah. Sample size on each date

ranged from 10 to 102 fish. Data are shown only for

dates when anchorworms were first detected and

thereafter; prior dates when no anchorworms were

undetected were omitted for clarity.
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FIGURE 4. Histological section of rainbow trout skin and underlying muscle showing a lesion and ulcer

(U) caused by the anchorworm parasite. Inflammation around a horn of the anchor process (A) is limited by

the myosepta (M). H&E.
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cantly more parasites than was expected

if anchorworms had attached randomly

(Fig. 2). The bases of the dorsal and anal

fins were common attachment sites,

whereas attachment to the head was less

frequent than expected.

Ulcerations were not observed around

some parasites that we presumed had re-

cently attached, but ulcers were common-

ly observed with and without an attached

TABLE 2. Prevalence and intensity of anchorworms

on the skin, and bacteria in the kidney of rainbow

trout that were stocked in East Canyon Reservoir,

Utah, in May 1984.

Num- Number
ber of

.
fish

Ancnorworm
of fish

.
with

exam- Freva- Intensity bacteria
Date med lence (SD) (%)

May16 30 0 0 0(0)

July 25 30 30 0.5 (0.6) 11(37)

September
November

11
20

25
20

25
20

8.24 (21.4)
4.5 (22.0)

6 (24)
9 (45)

parasite. The loss of scales and skin resulted

in circular ulcers that averaged about 1.4

mm (diameter) in August, 2.8 mm in Sep-

tember and 3.8 mm in October. Gross and

microscopical examination of lesions did

not reveal evidence of fungi.

The embedded anchors were surround-

ed by fibrous granulation tissue, and there

was considerable teucocytic response be-

low the dermis (Fig. 4). Myofibril degen-

eration and hemorrhage were noted in most

sections, but these reactions were not ex-

tensive. Bacteria were occasionally seen in

histological sections. Fish stocked in 1984

were initially free of bacteria in the kidney

but bacteria appeared in the kidney when

parasites appeared on the skin (Table 2).

Bacteria were presumptively identified as

a species of the genus Aeromonas.

The number of ulcers declined and the

number of scars increased in the fall. Scars

were whitish, scaleless pockets that could

not be penetrated by gentle probing with
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FIGURE 5. Histological section of rainbow trout skin and underlying muscle showing a sear (5) left by

the anchorworm parasite. Note the hyperplastic epitheliam (H) and partially repaired dermal collagen layer

(D) of the skin over the remaining granuloma (C). H&E.

a blunt instrument. Microscopic exami-

nation revealed epiderma! regeneration

(Fig. 5). Dermal collagen bridged the

wound below the basal epidermal tissue,

but was thinner than that in the adjacent

stratum compactum layer. The amount of

granulation tissue under scars was less than

that observed in lesions. Melanocytes were

scattered throughout the fibrotic tissue but

were not abundant. Muscle bundles under

most scars appeared normal.

Most anglers (94%) noticed sores on

rainbow trout when infection with cope-

pods was highest; about 9% released fish.

Most anglers released fish because the fish

were unsightly. Of the anglers that kept

fish, 28% used special cleaning techniques

to remove the parasites, but 49% used no

special cleaning techniques. Only 8% of

the anglers kept and later discarded in-

fected fish; 15% checked “other uses” but

we did not inspect the survey forms in the

presence of the angler and therefore we

do not know what these other uses were.

DISCUSSION

The importance of lernaeosis to man-

agers of the East Canyon fishery appears

to be negligible, although the external ap-

pearance of fish in late summer and au-

tumn sometimes causes concern among

managers and some anglers. The disease

was probably not an important cause of

mortality in fingerlings stocked in the

spring because fish had grown to at least

160 mm in length when first parasitized

(Babey, 1983; Shrader, 1988). At this size,

fish were probably too large for the par-

asite to penetrate vital organs.

Year-to-year differences in water tem-

perature may influence the onset and in-

tensity of copepod attachment. For ex-

ample, the highest intensity occurred in

1982 when water temperatures averaged

about 2 C warmer during the summer than

in other years. Also, the latest onset of the

disease occurred in 1983 when reservoir

warming was delayed by runoff from snow

packs that were 186% of normal.

Anchorworm attachment on rainbow

trout was not random, as also reported by

others (McNeil, 1961; Damaree, 1967; Ei-

sen, 1978; Bulow et at., 1979). There is less

attachment in the head region than in oth-

er regions because copepodids mature and

mate on the gills, and females move to

other body areas for permanent attach-

ment. The ectosteal bones just beenath the

skin of the head probably limit attach-

ment.
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Pamphlets and articles designed to help

anglers identify fish parasites and to an-

swer questions about fish acceptability for

human consumption are frequently pro-

duced for public education and informa-

tion (e.g., Rogers and Plumb, 1979; MSG,

1982; Hoffman and Mitchell, 1986). One

goat of such information is to reduce the

waste of fish that are caught. We conclud-

ed that the need for such a publication

about the East Canyon fishery should be

a low priority because anglers wasted only

a few fish, even when parasite intensity

was greatest. Fortunately, this period oc-

curred when fishing pressure was tow, fur-

ther minimizing waste. Most of the fishing

pressure at East Canyon Reservoir was in

June, before fish appearance was notice-

ably affected. During numerous creel cen-

suses in June, we observed that almost all

caught fish were kept.

Tissue response of rainbow trout to at-

tachment by anchorworm was similar to

that reported for other fish (Haley and

Winn, 1959; Khalifa and Post, 1976; Lester

and Daniels, 1976; Shields and Goode,

1978). The granulomatous response was

also similar to that caused by L. crucinata

in white bass (Morone chrysops) (Joy and

Jones, 1973), and to that caused by adults

of the family Lernaeoceridae (Radhakrish-

nan and Nair, 1981). The reports differ

concerning the extent of grautocytic re-

sponse to parasitism, and the extent of the

damage to nearby muscles.

Few authors have reported on the heal-

ing of parasite-caused wounds. We could

not determine the age of scars and thus

could not definitely describe the sequence

of histological events in the heating pro-

cess. However, the healing that we ob-

served was similar to that of experimen-

tally wounded rainbow trout (Ashley et at.,

1975) and channel catfish (Ictalurus punc-

tatus) (Marty and Summerfelt, 1990).

Typically, wounds are plugged in hours

by epithetiatization, followed by pro-col-

lagen development of the dermis within

days (Roberts, 1975; Roberts and Bullock,

1976). Most scars that we served were cov-

ered or almost covered by repair tissue.

Bacteria of the genus Aeromonas were

present in the kidney of some fish, but their

connection with lernaeosis could not be

clearly established. Bacteria from the en-

vironment may continuously enter tissues

of healthy fish (Bullock and Snieszko, 1969),

and external parasites probably facilitate

entry (Cusack and Cone, 1986). Aeromo-

nads are among the most common bacteria

in freshwater and are frequently associ-

ated with septicemias in fishes (Cipriano

et at., 1984).

We did not observe moribund fish or

fish with symptoms that can be caused by

gram-negative, motile, aquatic bacteria

(Snieszko and Bullock, 1976) and conclud-

ed that disease was not an important mor-

tality factor in stocked rainbow trout in

East Canyon Reservoir. However, if water

quality or temperature conditions de-

grade, environmental stresses may com-

bine with the disease complex to cause fish

mortalities (Wedemeyer et at., 1976; Sin-

derman, 1979). This situation has occurred

in fish infected with Epistylis sp. and Aero-

monas hydrophila (Esch et at., 1976).

Lernaeosis in this rainbow trout popu-

lation was similar to that described in pop-

ulations of other fish species. The disease

had little effect on angler acceptance of

creeted fish, and should be of only minor

concern to managers because it did not

affect survival of stocked fish. Manage-

ment attention should be given to pre-

serving environmental quality.
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